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Tanks Free 
F Co. Men 
From a Trap 

Sitting at tho table waiting 
lor his meal of dehydrated hash 
to be rehydrated was Tech. Sgt . 
James Mlnkenbaugh, Cincinna
ti, Ohio. A bullet came in 
through the wind ow and smas
hed his plate before his eyes. 

That was just one incident 
that occurred when part of Co. 
F, alone and unaided, stayed 
more than 24 hours in a house 
ln a German occupied town. 

The real story went over the 
phone to company headquar
ters, as men from the company 
first watched the heedless Ger
mans moving around, then be
gan to report that the Krauts 
bad ct\Ught on and were closing 
in. 

Bullets began to come in 
through the windows, and tbe 
phone told ol casualties. Then 
came the report that the Krauts 
were ready to close in. They 
were setting up a machine gun 
just 25 yards away. 

:\Vhen it looked like all was 
lost, the American tanks roUed 
l-0 the rescue in bes t Hollywood 
fashion, and Co. F's men round 
out bow it felt l-0 be liberated. 

Stroll In Town 
Nels Artillery 
Three Prisoners 

Up the road strolled three ar
tillerymen out to establish an 
FO position , 1st Lt. Robert Uh. 
ling, Madison, Wisc., Cpl. Bill 
Leighow, Danvill e, P o.., o.r,d 
Pfc. Jim Boyle, Philadelphia. 

They came to a fork in the 
road and took a right tum. 
They reaJ!ized their mistake a 
little while later when , strolJing 
down the main . drag or the 
little town, they met n German 
soldier. 

The artillerymen drew first 
and were on their way out wit.h 
their singl e prisoner when a 
Frenchman told them where 
they could find lof.q more. Fee
ling it would look much better 
back at battalion if they each 
came In with a Jerry , the three 
went back into t.own and cap
turod two more. 

Ila.ck at bnttalion with their 
three Krauts finally, they lear
ned the town they were in wns 
the regimental objective. 

Here's Another GI 
Who Draws Fire 

Personnel of one regiment in 
fav or or rotati ng Pfc . Iack Fos
ter, a driver from Mc Comb, Ill. 

For two days the town in 
which two battalion command 
posts were located had been 
quiet. Then Fos t,er, trundling 
into town from the rear, 
)lrought with him n 15-minule 
artillery barrage. « I thought 
the Heinies were retreating n, 

he gulped as he brought his ve
hicle to a screaming · ha.It, tur 
ned it around and hnstily de, 
parted . 

In mid-afternoon the enemy 
loosed another concent ration 
on the town. A check revealed 
that Foster had hastily just 
departed once more. 
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Medal of Honor _Given Posthumously 
To Tank Officer Who Led Infantry 

Pfc. Will iam Johnsl-On, former Thunderbird from Colchester, Conn., received bis Con
gressional Medal of Honor from President Roosevelt In Washington, as Undersecretary of 
War Robert Patterson looked on. Machine gunner Johnston received his award for hls ac
tions on the A.nzlo Beachhead. (As•ociated Press photo.) 

Red Army Arrives 
At Norwegian Line 

The f\ussinns were reported to 
be attacking deeper into Czecho
slovukia and threaten to cut oil 
Gennan nnd Hungo.rian troops 
high in the Curpothions. 

The German news agency, 
D.N.n. , t1nno11nced lhnt the Rus
sinns ht1ve increased the inten
s ity of thei r atl nck on East 
Prussia. 

Up in the Arcl ic, the f\ussinns 
have re,iched the Norweg ian 
lronlier. 

Two Man Army 
Worries Looie 

Two scq;cants are embarras
sing their CO, LL Carl Shuma
te. They're Tech. Sgt. Bernard 
M. Middleton a.nd buck Sgt. Ma
rio Macias. 

" iWhen we take a town », 
Shuma te complains, u those 
two doggies not only have it 
scouted and cleaned out, but 
have the nerve to sit and wail 
ror rne until I get the re. ,. 

It's a Habif 
With this Guy 

Guarding a group of pri
soners, Pvt. Charles Cohen, 
chedileal mortarman from 
Mt . Vernon, N.Y., shifted 
his carbine to a more com
fortable position. 

One of Krauts fiinched. 
« Don't shoot "• he beg

ged. « I'm a good prisoner, 
Then, to clinch his point, 

the so.year-old German ad· 
ded: 

« I was a good prisoner 
in the last war, too ! " 

Weather, Stiff Fights 
Limit Allied Advances 
In France, Naziland 

Along the entire western fr ont American and British ground 
forces are rnuking slow progress ,,guins l fierce opposition and 
ure being rurther hampered by rain und mud . The slowness or 
the Allied progress is giving the Germt1ns a chanc e to lay mine 
fields und to dig in . 

The American troops or the 
First Army amund Niemegan 
were reported lo ht1ve advanced 
os rare tw o miles ogoinsl stub· 
born Germ11n resistance. Other 
troops or the First Army , follo
wing up the full of the Germun 
cily or Anchen, were driving 
eas twa rd from the city. 

General Potton·s Third Army 
was repo:rled lo be pushing tor
ward slowly 18 miles cost or 
Nan cy. 

Up in Holland, the Cnnadian 
F irst Army announced their cap
ture or lhe port. or Reskins in 
the Sclleldt estuary. 

In the me11n1ime, American 
and British nir forces continued 
.their bombing of military and 
induslritt l lurgets in lhe f\eich . 
Eleven-hundred American bom· 
hers were · rep orted over Ger
muny Sunday. 

Lillie :progress was reported 
from the Seventh Army fronl, 
where the Americans have met 
the slirr est resistance nround 
flruye re. 

Radio Stars 
Sgt. William Roberts, Homi

ny, Okin., and P vt Stanley Ma
let1usky, Amhurst., N.J., are two 
Gl's who are sur e of their story 
ol the cr.ossing of the Moselle 
gell ing home. They made n re 
cording for t1 Army Hour ». 

Jap Resistance 
On Laeti Light, 
MacArthur Happy 

neports from the Philippines 
have the American invasion for
ces on the island of Laeli ad· 
vancing agains t surprising ly 
liltle resistance. The penctrnlion 
of lhe islan d averages a depth ol 
four miles . Alre11dy one airport 
hus been secured . 

The invasion of the Philippine 
islnnd of Lneti look the J aps 
completely by surprise. Japa
nnse forces hod been ma."J.~ed on 
the larger island of Mindnnao, 
where the allack was e,cpccted 
to be mude. 

Completing an inspection lour 
of the Philippine invasion, Ge
neral MacArthur Sllid, t1 It 
couldn't be better. " 

Fifth Continues 
Bologna Drive 

ln ltnly the American Filth 
Army captured a series of 
heights in the Appenines in 
-their drive on the llnlian indus
trial center or Bologna. 

The Eighth Army has reached 
!he Savio River und has es
tablished several bridgeheards 
~cross it . 

2nd Lt. Fowler 
Acted as Medic 
For Wounded 

Second Lt. Thomas Fowler, 
member of an attached tank 
battalion who stepped out of 

his job as liasion officer to 
guide leaderless infantrymen. 
through a minefield and into 
attack, to serve as aid man for 
ser iously wounded tankmen, 
and who continued throughout 
to direct the operat ion of his 
tanks, this week was awarded 
the Congressional Medal of 
Honor posthumously. 

The medu.l, won in act ion du
ring the break thr ough from the 
Anzio Beachhead , will be pre 
sented lo Lieutenunt Fowler's 
mother in Wichita Fulls, Texas. 
ll is the sixth Medal of Honor 
won by members ol the Divi
sion. 

On May 23, Fowler was acting 
ns liaison officer between the 
tnnk support and nn infantry 
battulion. lie hnd planned to re
mnin ut the ballalion CP to re· 
lay inlormalion nnd ordP.rs by 
radio. At 8 :45 a.m., when ihe 
push-off was well underway , 
Fowler wos instructed to move 
his tanks farther out ahend of 
Ille inlanlry. By this time both 
the tanks and infant ry were out 
ol radio rnnge, and the lieute
ntmt had to set out overland 
with his message. 

The tanks were already mo
ving up when he got there. They 
were strafing the enemy with 
MG fire and firing 75's at lon
ger range targets. There was 
nothing for the lieutenant to do 
but go bnck to the CP. However, 
while up there he captured se
veral Germans nnd sent them 
lo the rear. Some weren't even 
fully dressed, which demonstra 
ted the surprise of th e attack. 

When I.he area was cleared 
of Jive Krauts, Fowler started 
back to the battalion CP. 

En· route, he ran across 38 
paddlereet from an infantry com
pany of another bt1llalion. They 
were huddled in a long ditch, 
taking cover rrom Kraut fire . 
The men told him thnt their 
company, Company B, had be
come disorganizqd when · they 
reached a German minefield. 
Some of the officers were casual 
ties , lhc others had taken part 
or the company around to the 
right flank. These 38 were the 
remainder anU they were held 
up by the minefield. 

. Realizing lhe need for leader
ship, Fowler instructed Cpl. 
(now St. Sgt.) Clifford Grebil 
Bremerton, Wash., the senior 
noncom among the men, to or- 
ganize them into squads while 
he went over to the nearest lank 
to· find out the situation. 

Bangalore torpedoes had been 
sent for to blast a way through 
the minelield, but It would take 
time to bring tb em up. After 
he checked on the progress of 
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Plug Chewing Rqts, 
Empty Hogs, Lonely Cows 
Plague Co. I at Front 

Behind them the town was on fire, nnd the tire rnn oul all 
the rats on Comp any l. That nighl there wns no peace for the 
cornpnny, alth ough the Krouls were nol nt ull uchve. 

The rnts got into everything. 
Pfc. l: loyd Wood, Cuiro , Ill. , 

dif.scovered they even chew to
bacco. One rat ,devoured two 
packs of \Vood's cigarets nnd 
garnished it with his K·I bis
cuits. 

Pfc. Veston Peters, Alexan
der Citv, Ala.; who alternated 
gunrd duly with St. Sgt. R-a.y 
Burke, Coalfork, W. Va., was 
kept awake. by one during his 
off hours. It chased all over his 
hole, but Peters couldn't catch 
it. Then, when Burke took over 
the hole, he had the same trou
·ble. 

As dawn broke, the ra ts left. 
But that wasn't the end of ani
mal trouble for the company . 

lluring the morning a herd 
of cows stumbled into the -a.rca 
a.nd got messed up in the 20 
conununications lines runnil)g 
along the holes. They broke all 
the lines, and with the Germans 
only 100 yards away, the lines 
couldn't be repaired till after 
dark .., 

After completing the destruc
tion of the conununication Ji. 
nes, the cows lurned nex l to 
the camouflage on the foxholes 
of the po.ddlcfeet. They nte up 
all the lcMes ,and grnss the men 
bad been ordered to place 
around the holes, regardless of 
the prodding with rifle butts. 

:when the cows left, the men 
breathed ensi'cr . But only for a 
little while. 
, Next came the pigs. 

During the t.ime Company 1 
had been in the nrea, they had 
tossed their tasty 1< ration bis
cuits .over their loft shoulders 
for good luck .. They also tossed 
any other component or the K 
ration away they didn 't like 
al the moment. And that's what 
•U1e pi!-(s were alter. 

They sloshed and lf:lrunted 
lh rough Lhe aren lhrougho ul 
most or th e afternoon, and so
me or them even wnnted to get 
into the foxholes with the men. 

All told, Company I had a 
tough time of things that dny. 

The paddlefeet can 't figure out 
why, with only JOO yards bet
ween them, the anim -als shoul _d 
choose the Americans to annoy 
rather than the Germans. And 
even then, it wouldn 't have 
been so bad if the Germans we
ren't laughing nt them for 
their J>light. 

They found this character 
roaming· a round the area of 

Btry A of a Thunderbird artil
lery unit. Before they flashed 

· · the , announcemen.t of the cap-
ture of T-5 Schlckc)gruber, so
meone stripped Pfc. Coy Hem
phill, Greensboro, N.C., of bis 

Someday Doyle 
Will Hit Someone 

Pfc. Doyle M. Morgan, Bur
lington, Colo., is frustrated first 
gunher on a Co. M heavy MG. 
He's been with the division six 
111011ths now, and if t here's one 
thin~ he wants to uo had it's 
kill so1ue Germans. 

He had his chance the other 
(!ay. He spoiled n couple of 
Ki·auts laying in a mortar bar
ro,gc. He flushed them with a 
few bursts or his gun, and the 
two Jerries look to their heels. 
All in all he fired about 350 
r ounds . Finally the two Krauts 
t.lropped and were still. 

Morgan seLlled back with a 
contented smile. He'd kill ed so-
me Germans. 

Some time later an nrt.illery 
battery moved in, and a couple 
of red-legs made the round of 
the sector to see what ti~ 
could see. They stumbled upon 
the two prone Ge1·111nn s who . 
weren 't nt all dead. · 

As the. two . very live Krau ts 
marched happily back to a· PW 
enclosure, (hey tossed Morgan 
a very J11crry wave. 

Jerry Needs TS Slip 
Sgl. Puul I Stone, Phoenix, 

Ariz., Pvt. George 'Lake; Vine
land, N.J., nnd Pvt . Refugio Oli
vos , l, os Angeles ; lis tened to a 
s.-.d slory when they picked up 
a couple of wounded Je r rie s. One 
of them tearfully told of h is 
t raining for the air corp, then 
his trnnsler to the infantry, lwo 
days befo1·e. For th o.~c two days 
he hadn't eaten. 

disguise. · 

Letters 

About a Bet, 
And a Babe's 
Missing Mail 

Editor, 45 th l)ivision Ni ws : 
Our section is involved in a 

dispute regarding the military 
career or Maj. Gen Wm. S. 
Key, former commander of this 
division . 

One group maiotains that be
cause of his seniority he was at 
one time tempororily i,zi com
mand U. S. troop s in England 
following the death of one com
mander and preceding the ap
pointment of another. 

As a _good portion of ou r 
month -ly pay depends on the 
facts, we wil'I appreciate your 
adv;cc · as lo t he tune, duration 
an<.I extent of his command 
,~hite in England. · 

- Pit. n.c. DRAGG, jr. 

,.General Key was pr:ovost 
marsball general -in· England 
when ,Lt. General . Anders, 
then coinmanding u; s: troops 
in the European theater, died 
in a plane crash. General K;ey 
became co·nunander, and held 
that post one day until a sue. 
cessor to Anders was named. 
That's the st.oey to the best of 
our recollection. Incidentally, 
General Key originally had 
planned t.o be on the plane 
with his superior, and a last 
minute change In plans saved 
his life. - Editor. 

Editor, 45 th Division News : 
News .pn1>ers usually have de

partments that can answer any 
type of question. Perhap s you 
can sol·ve my problem. 

l'l•ly girl has written only two 
letters to me since I landed in 
France . Can you get her to wri
te me more often .? Her name is 
H . G ... , nnd she lives in Ru
hling , N. J. 

Sgl. .John MASIKO. 

Pal, the mail situation Is ter
rible all over. Probably she's 
writing 'em, but you're not 
guetting 'em. Your score is two 
better than ours ! - Editor. 

Miles' Bread 
Is All Furry 

Pfc. Dill tllHes, San Francis
co, a message center runner, 
finds that troubles wit.It the 
'.l<'rench language don 't always · 
work out to one 's disadvantage. 

.' · Things_ are tough all over, Is the way Pvt. Jacob Gunther, 
Middletown, N.Y., looks at It, so when they ran out ot chairs 
at hJs personnel section, Gunther went over to a warehouse 
.(ull.of these things and brought one back. It's comfortable, 

too. 

Bargaining with a French ma
tron for a loaf of u le pain 11 

(bread) he was pleasantly sur
prised to have her hand him a 
rabbit, for which tho 1'' rench 
word is « le lapin 11. Miles say 
he gave the rabbit back. 

By the Right Flank I 
O~e dark night last week, a Kraut came along nnd tried to get 

inCo the foxhole of rnedi ·c Cpl. Boyd Wallace, Alcalde, Kent., and 
wa.~ persistanl about iL The unarmed ,\,Vallace settled the ques
tion by lak in g him prisoner. 

• • 
From a game he 'd played 15 years ago, Cpl. George Hickel, 

Elmwood, Ka.s., desi;gncd n matchstick game lu the seat ol his 
switchboard stool. Now that the seat is full of holes, the arWlery
man has discovere ·u he forgot how to play the game, and no one 
else in the battery can play it, eithe r. 

•• 
Most futile project of week : 

Pfc. Jnmes Griffin's confident 
demonstration of drawing tur
pentine from a beech tree · for 
his mates in Btry. B. The Ha
zelhurst, Ga., redleg is still wai
ting for the turpentine to stnrt 
flowing. 

Ordriance Sgl. Da vid Ethrid
. ge, Phom ix, Ariz, made him
self a rocking chai •r in his spare 
time, but now he hasn't any 
spare time to rock in It. 

•• 
A rtillenJ C71!. I oe l{eikleson, 

Chicago, jitterbugs on guard . 
It serv e,1 the dual pur11ose of 
liel7Iing lt.ini pass the ti .me and 
1,ee11ing him warm, regardless 
of what his batterymatcs tltinlc. 

Sgt . Lawren ce Mc lnern ey, 
APO clerk from Phmnix, Ariz., 
says th e new air mail envelo
pas without the red and blue 
borders will get the same quick 
seFice the old ones did . Wit
hout the colors, the l>ost Offl. 
ce can priilt up 200 per cent 
more or them. ... ' 

About the only nice things 
about c•. I's recent fronl'ine 
commitment were the two En
glish-spenking I?rench ,gais who 
lived in no-man 's . lartd. The 
gal's didn't mind t he shelling a 
bit, but the y griped about the 
mud·they had ·to wade thl'ougli 
on their daily visits to the CP. 

It im't double talk when Sgt. 
Charles W_ Shiedi11g, Hartford, 
Conn., signs CWS twice on tal 
ly -out recei11ts. They're his ini
tials and he's in the Chemical 
W,uJare Section. 

The reason Pvt « Mike II Cag
gino of Brooklyn, gave for not 
searching his prisorter s was 
" There were two of them and I 
couldn't put my rifle down. " .. 

Pfc . Jack Wiltembrook, Ham
burg, N. Y. has finally brought 
his month old senrch for a Jer
ry knife a.od fork combination 
to an end. He captured a Kraut 
who was in the ·midst of his 
noon day meal. 

•• 
Pvt. Slanl .ey sz·akurski, Chi

cago, started early on his 
Christmas cards by drawing 
a111n·o111'iatc sketches on 1-· mail 
Blanks. He hasn ' t mailed them 
yet. 

•• 
; Sgt. Edwin Becker, Santa Cla

ra., Calif, is a lucky fellow, 
When a bazooka shell hit the 
building he was in, the Yank 
escaped injury suffering only 
the indignity of being covered 
by plas ter. ' 

When the third platoon of 
"F" Company look a town, they 
also captured the bread the Jer
ries had ordered for that mor
ning from the u Boula.ngerie ,,. 

Third·baseman for the Pttt$
burgh Pirates ts Bob Elliott, 
brother of artilleryman Jack 
EUiott, San Die go, Call/. 

Third platoon of I Co refer to 
themselves as the «. Sunday 
Boys "· They claim that they 
always spearhead their com-' 
puny's drive on Sundays, and 
it's always on Sundny that 
they run into their toughest 
fights. 

Short items f or By the 
Ri9ht Flank are welco,:ne. 
,t,ttlrcss your letters to 'th6 
News in care of our APO. 

Anti-tank Pvt, Alexander 
c Mojo • Cartier, Fort Carving
ton, N. Y. recently spent ten 
minutes trying to make a dead 
Jerry surrender. .. 

In one position, Sgt. Carl 
Mobllle, New York City, found 
a violin and played his Infan
try company to sleep with Ave 
Marla. 

• • 
If Btry. B i.s running low on 

axle grease, Ws because Pfc. 
Albert Sprouse, Galliopolu, 
OhiQ, use., tt to plaster down 
hi.s hair. 

Pvt. William Fedorchak, Clif
ton, N. J. and his buddy, Pvt, 
William Foust, Denton, Ky., ha. 
ve come a long way together. 
They look their basic training 
in t he sa1ue squad , came over 
on the sa inc boat and ended up 
as replacements in the sam e 
squad or Company A. 

St. Sgt. Robert Jasinski, Jo
llet, Ill., wasn't going to dig a 
hole. The barrage started , and 
all Bob could find for cover 
wus a much too shallow MG 
emplacement. 

• • 
A ·regimental barra.cl.s bag 

detail has alt the e'lui71ment 
necessai·y to 01Ie.n a barb er 
shoz1, but tlteu can't find anyo 
ne who knows how to cut hair. 

•• 
Pfc. Leo A. Pedone, Boston. 

Mass., claims he's the first 
Thunderbird to · receive a 
Christmas card for this 
Christmas. His greeting was 
dated August 27. 

•• 
The fighting has been close 

enough for the Krauts to 
learn a little English. They go 
around yelling c Hold your 
!Ire ! > 

Pvt. Richard Ellison 's reput.&
tion as a connaisseur of wines 
and liquors has suffered since 
he drank machine oil , thinkin g 
it was cognac. He's from Pea
body, Mass. 
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Rest Hotel Activities Bring Smiles to Sour GI Pans 
:; 

Local Belles Go 
To 45th Dances, 
Snacks Unlimited 

Severa.I lhousnnd Thunderbirds 
have pussed through U1e new 
45Lh division rest center so far, 
which means thnl several \hou
snnd Gl's hnve gone back to 
\heir outfits looking like a ma 
gazine nd of \he overseas soldier. 

Favored fea ture of the rest 
hotel is still the humble bath. 
You can soak in tho not-so-hum
ble swimming pool full of na
turally hot water, or armed 
with a cuke of soap you can 

: step into one or the many sun -
ken tubs. And you don't have 
to worry obout wnshing away 
the rings, either. That's taken 
care or by the guy who draws 
your balh. 

Even your wenpon will be 
clenn when you leave. A special 
crew from the division ordnan
ce company is on hand to clean 
a nd repair your arm. 

The donces held in a requi
sitioned night club every 0U1er 
night ore well -stocked with lo
cul gals. The citizens of the lilUe 
town hnve been eager to help 
nny wny they can. 

One GI, visiting with n Fren ch 
family in town one night, acci

·dcntally Jell his wallet contai
ning r.o bucks when he returned 
to the hotel. Early next mor
ning his French host of the 

·night before was on hand with 
\he wnllct nnd the 50 fish . 

Thel'e have been no complaints 
on the chow. Meals ut the rest 
hote l are like a throwback to 
garrison days except that the 
t able woilers arc table wailres

·ses . One dogfuce colrnly polished 
-off 18 GI hotcakes his first mor 
ning !here. 
· But lhe biggest · morale buil

der to most guests is lounging 
around while a crew ol Krauts 
bustle around doing the work 
like superhum an yardbirds. 

Drivers Thirst 
In Ghost Town 

Second battalion ca.lilcd to the 
ration poinl for mo1·e nmmo . The 

-roads were being shelled and 
volunteer drivers were called 
for. St. Sgt. Tom 1\-I. Coy, SgL~. 
Melvin W. Olinger and Joe E. 
Keys, ond Cpl. Alber t Mt,gyur 
decided lo risk it. 

They made it okay throug h 
the sbelliog , and on their way 
back looked !or a place to get 
a drink. A sign pointed to a 
vill~e off the main road, and 
tJ1e quartet went « thetawa.y ». 

« Must be a ghost town, 
. ,,. said Magyar, Every house In 
the place was shuttered nnd 
locked. The driver s stnrt .cd back 

· LO the main road. 
· " Halt ! » Tiley were challen
ged. l L was the inf an try co
i,iiog in to take the ghost town. 

-~ B. CHECKANOW. 

It's Ersatz Bread, 
For Caruthers ·· 

Pfc. Glenn Caruthers , Edmond, 
Okin., doesn't. hnvc much or an 
nlibi -for coming in from town 
w ith a two-pound rock inste ad 
of the loAf of breod be left with, 
bul when he fin ds anyone wi l
ling to lis ten he drags t.his one 
out. 
. He swears lhal it was so dork 
'he tripped over 9. rock, and ,vh ile 
he wus down Pvt. Ange lo 
Vaughn, Bluckwell, Okla., stole 
the bread and substituted a rock. 
,\Vhe 'n he started out again it 
_'\Vns too dark to see the subsli · 
-:tution. 

The snack bar Is open twice dally and there's no limit 
on seconds or even thirds. The snacks are served by French 
f ats, and despite this non com's concentratron on his chow, 

that's not ,the only attraction. 

Two days of relaxation and a few bot bats do mighty 
funny things to a g,iy . Here's an infantry top-kick who likes 
to throw his voice, and he's si ngin g yet ! Be's 1st Sgt; 
James Ealum, Altus, Okla. Pianist is Sg-t. Ralph Piper, 

Oklahoma City. 

Anything from an Impromptu strip tease to the tune of 
« Take It Off " to a bit of swoon crooning feature these 
nightly get -togethers. Here's Pfc, Rusting Boone, Pennsgrove. 
N.J ., making with « Home Thoughts "• his own composition. 

A sunken 
tub may not 
keep out the 
shrapnel , but 
it beats a hel
met when it 
comes to ta
king a bath. 
About to bust 
out in some 
bathtub voca
lizing Is Pfc. 
William Bart, 
Duncannon, 

Pa. 

Pair of Clerks 
Remove Krauts 
From Gal's Room· 
Cpl. Joseph A. Ramer, company: 
clerk, Philadelphia, and Cpl. 
Carl Fenster, Brooklyn, compa.-' 
ny mail orderly in Chemical 
Bn., were hard at work o·ver 
the ir service records and m<>
ney orders when they were · 
pleasantly · interrupted by a 
pretty but excited young lady 
who rushed into the C. P. tent 
excla.iming there were soldiers 
in her home. 

Maybe these gals don't speak J;:nglish, and maybe they can't dance like Ginger Rogers, 
but that's not too important to these Thunderbirds as they dance to the · music of Dick 

Kemp and his band at the rest center. 

Cpl. Fenster, who speaks 
French fluently, learned .upon 
questioning· that these soldiers' 
uniforms were not 0.D. but 
blue. Ile and Ramer quickly 
grabbed their M-1's, summoned 
three more companion.~ and fol· 
lowed the shapely mademoisel
le down the road. Whiie Rame~ 
stood guard, Fenster, who · alsd 
speaks German, ordered those 
wit hin to open the door. 

Walt Enjoys a -Reunion 
At Division Rest. Center 

The worst thi11g that could happen to a GI in the Rest Hotel 
happened to Pvt. Walter Sokolowski his first nigh there. His 
bunk fell ,}own, and be spent the rest of the night on the floor. 

Even I.hen he didn't com
plain . The floor was better than 
the wet foxhole the paddleloot 
from Cicero, Ill., hnd jusl lefl. 
The follow ing moniing, Soko 
lowski sought out Sgt. Julius 
Kimball; Tulsa, Okla.; to tell 
hi'm of his plight. 

Kimba ll one of the men who 
run the res t cculcr, believe s in 
the Gl's doing as little as pos
sib le,. and he directed SokolOW• 
ski . to _follow h_im to the base
men t of the' hotel. There were 
a couple of Kraut priso11ers 
down I.here who tho ught . wor
king around an Army encamf>· 
,nent W!I-S a darned sight bet,. 
~er t.han seeing th e w·ar through 
at a P.\V enclosure, and Kim-

'ball was planning to enlist the 
Krauts to carry Sokolowski 's 
beolonghigs to another room 
with a bet ter bed. 

Spo tt ing the Krauts, Sokolow 
ski grabbed Kimball by the arm 
and said, « Say, tha t's t he guy 
I cap tured "· 

The . tall Kraut recalled So
kolowski, too. The l<raut had 
given the pa ddlelool h is wrist
watch n.s a souvenir. 

Record Tiime 
!\!embers of A Bnttery, third 

gun section, have dug a gun pit 
in what they cnll II record. The 
gun . wns in ;._nd ready to fire in 
six hours of digging. 

Series of Shells 
Rough Up Miller 

Pfc. Gilbert Miller , D.elroit, is 
still n li ttle while around the 
mouth fl'om his cntornbment, 
and with good cause. 

Miller wns dug in when Jerry 
opened up with a heavy banage . 
He jumped whenever one lan
ded close, but one lat }ded loo 
close to permit jump ing. ll lan
ded in the hole ilseU ; and explo
ded, burying him. His grennde 
olso exploded. 

When he had burrowed otr\ 
from under the dirl, his clollles 
and equ ipment were in shreds . 
His belt wns cut in three pla
ces, ond hi,lf of his canteen had 
been sheured a way. His only da
mage was a. sligbt bru ise on his 
side, 

His tr inls weren't over yeL 
He was kn ocked !lat by the con
cussion or a she ll which . landed 
close. The next shell londed far 
behind him. 

There was ·no response so , he 
kicked open the door ~ud stood 
eye · to eye with a Germn .n non
com. He was shortly joined by 
tour- ,budu.es, all of whom sur
rendered wi thout a fight. Fens r 
ter says all went well until they 
passed an open case of « • C . • 
ra tions where it took a, cpuple 
of jabs from the rifle butts to 
keep the Nazis on the path ba.c~ 
to· carnp . 

. iIOW ARD SCHWAB, ~
Chemical Batta.mm. 

French Give All 
To First' Scouts 

The early bird gets . the wo.r:m:, 
and the first scouts get ' the eggS: 

. Co. E o!fors the'se figures ..(o} 
records in _obtai_ninJ ~gts:· . .' 

1 

' While the · main . · body of 
,troops ,inove .d in behir.ui :tbein: 
thll first -sco ut moved into .town 
.and got . 54 eggs in oii'e haui, 
~"hile the second scout ·accepted 
46. 



Thunderbirds Win Decorations for Valor and .Service 

Forty -one Stars, 

Silver, Bronze, 
Awarded in 45th 

Award of on Oak Leaf Clus

tero to tho Silver Star, two pos

thumous awards of the Silver 

Slar, 21 awllr ds of the Stlvcl' 

Star lo .living men, lwo awards 

or lhe Oak Leur Cluster to the 

Bro nze Siar , and 20 awards of 

the Br onze Star mednl were an

n oun ced this week. 

C&pt. earl E. OeDroeck , tnra ntry . 

Jeff erson Clty. Mo., was · owurdec} a 

cl u.ater to hlJ S11 ve.r St~r tor d lre.c.Ung 

Illa men In aeu on R.J(CLlnsl o counter , 

a ttack desplla painful and weak enln~ 

W4imnds. He refu sed ,evacuriuon u ntil 

&he slluo.t19n wns completely In hand . 

Silver -Sittre were awnrd cd os 

follow s : 

C1,1. Oernru-d Derkowlt ~. Je rsey Oly, 

N.1.: Jal Lt , Thoanu I . Brennan. Chi• 

cago , nod rrc. Raym ond A. Hopkins, 

St evena Polnl. \Vlsc .. we.re mem~r t 

ot An ar\ltt ery FO par ty unde r antpe r , 

artillery nnd monor Ure. The enemy 

count er-at ltl.ckecl. and to bret lk up the 

aUAck this 1>0rly eo.llt(I fur fire (llret • 

Uy upon llt own position. 

Pvt .. Stunuel E. Lan ,tre th . me<ltc, 

Fries, Vo. .• dlsrccanled a<lvtce 10 awt1ll 

• lackf!nlng or enemy mire and went t o 

th e aid of o wountl ed comru.cte. Wou n 

d ed hlmselr. Lan dreth helptc.1 th e mon 

to aar ely nnd ret used oUentton unlll 

b~arcrs hRd e,•oc11ntecJ his bud1ly. 

St . Sgt Mar lo R. Mnrcial , lnfAnlry , 

SA.1\ Ant outo. Tex l\s , ruJvanced t o c ienr 

mtn es JJrotecUng 110 e1wruy r(J(uJ block, 

li e nP.UlraJl z@d ,~n mines. hvlce being 

for ced lo tnko CO\•e.r from ene.1ny tt re. 

He kt Utd a .sniper who tired tr -0:m 

a tross th~ road. Tw o muro e.nemy 

w ere klJJed ond 11x t orcet.l to surr<'n~ 

der wh t n Mn.rc1a1 toned a g rt na tJe 

t olo fl house Jn whlch they were con , 

c ealtd . 
!ig t . Clen C. Thompson , cws. On• · 

wa . lowtt... dur ing n .strung enemy o.t• 

ta ck m11nnet.1 a machine gun protec. 

Ung the heavily at tacked rrgh t !lnnk 

ot hls company. Hls acc:urn.te Ure. de

llvcred unde r mortar nnd small arms 

f ire c.llreeted on his position. upulsell 

t,he att ack and tnn tct ed sevtn ca.su11t-

11e,. 
Ftrst Lt. Bllw ood J . Turne r. tnran

t r-y, MOO.to. Pa •. lea.ding a patr ol tn 

He.ly to determin e front Hoe p0s111ons. 

was woun dftl. Ne .. ertheJess, reall ilng 

th e men might beoomo l ost tn lhie 

darkn e.s,. he continued on his mtulon. 

l tRd lJ1g th e men lhto u gh th e enemy 

tire. 
F'lrs h Ll. louph n . Anselm o. a.-.tll· 

l ery, Droo kJyn, under direct ma chin e 

iun .find rltl e fire , dl rect e-0 Ure to 

d t,per• e a n enemy mot ort i ed t orce sup. 

portf!d by 1nnks nu.ncklng the hllUn • 

li on to whkch be was auo.ched u f'O . 

S QI. Alf red A. Dell, Cres et nt. Okin., 

lnrnntry, arm ed Wit h b4t.oolm aoo cnr , 

blne. ma.de his way to the rur ot 

th ree enemy tank.a nUC\cklng &. 1own . 

li e tired to fire the ba100ka. bu t tt 

dl(ln ' l wo r k. He open ed up with hi s 

carbine . kllllng one Xrt\Ut a nd dls -l'l• 

bllng a mot orcy cle ~tore fire tor'Ced 

htm to take to ver . He then or,:&nl1J:!:d 

his kit che n c.riaw as a rUl e squntJ and 

they lnrllct etl CG.sua.lUes: on enemy 

lroo pi tha\ had lnflltraled th e town , 

Lt Col . 011,sier ti. Crut ckthank. Jn

tantry. De lla, Colo .. <lor lng a thre e 

di.\y baUle 1n dense word led hit bat · 

O,Hon In rflJ)uls lng att acks and taking 

Ill ObJecttv e. 1-'ollowlng the a ssault 

company whtc.h was Infiltrated Crom 

th ft r-ear, Colon el Crol ck&hAnk led the 

company ln dl-91.eu tng th e t nemy CO· 

tunrn. Ll\ter, un oer heavy ttre. he 

r eorg:an&zecl the right fl~nk compn11y 

,. htch had received cuulttes. end. led 

ll to hit obJecUv e. 
Capt. William C. Holl •rl ch. lnf•n· 

t ry, Spring Vall ey, Ill ., on 0-day 

round hls coinl)llny hailed by an en ... 

n,y st rong polnt. OtsplLe tire tr-om 

anu. ta nk, self. propelled on tJ machi ne 

guns. h o led htt leatltng plat oon In 

o.-ercornlng nsls tan ce and t aking ma . 

n)' prt snn era and mu ch mat eriel . 

S gl. Addi son Mlguel . Jnf•ntr y, Los 

Ang e lt l. moved atone on an ent.my 

position when tsr e trom hts automatic 

rt Cle team t &Utd lo silence the flnt.my 

MO. With hb T,gun ha killed two 

and wounded lhr ee of th e Kr11u1 cre w. 

the n t urned their tuu on other enerny 

emplacement s. 
rte, Joe r an Ph lJp. en ginee rs. Ce.ld 

w ,ill. Tex.as, an atd man. wu rtspon • 

atble tor th e pr ompt evl!lcuau on or 

wou nded when h e crawled undu ma

ehto e cun ,.md artlllery fi re to give 

a ltJ &nd re.mon th e lnJu rtd . 

Fi rst LL. Wllllnon C. Pi cke t . engf, 

aecr, , natelch , N.C .. led a eombnt pa.· 

tr"o l lo I.ti old position, evacu ate d be· 

.aus.e or he.r.vy mur tnr. MG ond tonk 

ti re, 10 ev11cuate me wounded left 

lehlnd. lie was tw ice w ounded In 1h6 

acuoo. but contin ued until tJ16 men 

au wer• sar et y ou l or \he shelled 

aru . 
Cpl. Ell Derk, arllll ery, You ngs-

1own, Ohio . when all olher membefl 

of hts FO party had been woo.oded by 

Jncomlng mot&ar and MG fire. ttmat, 

n ed a t hls JH'>Sl to dir ect fir e against 

entm r co unter a ttack• until relieved 

by a new f'O party, 
t•vt. Fr11ncl1 E. Boyd , Inf antry. Sy 

r acuse. N, l' .• was with & pin.loon 1tl· 

t ntn5>tlng to cruu e. river wh~n fired 

on by •ne my mort a.rs And 1maU a.rin,. 

Seve r-al tuual ttes weu aurr ered . b ut 

A. 

..... 

Doyd r ushed a.cross the br idge. wJth 

no knowledge or whether It wns pns
stt.ble. T'hls cAuse..i th e oth er s 10 col · 

low h im, and a brldgthe.ad wa.• aecu 

red. 
Pin t LI . Clarence 6 . Coggins, Jn , 

tnnt ry , Po,eau, Ok)11.. mal nle1ntd 

suc h .sklllfu l con tr ol over his comp&· 

n y that It was able to r<f:pu1se repea

ted e.u.o.ck.s by an enemy force suppor

ted by tank .I and • •II-propelled 1un• . 
Stv era.J or the t an ks were kn ocked 

out. and de.spite the nurnertcat su per io

r ity of the enemy th e section ot the 

t own ••ns eucces.stully def ended . 

Sg l. Rol><rt J. Coughlin. Infantry, 

Hutto.lo, during an ana ck crawled tor
ward to dire ct mort a.r ti re . Twice 

str u ck In lhe h elm et by snipe r bul, 

let s o.nd flr etJ upon by MG·s &nd mor 

t&r1. h6 directed fire that knocked ou l 

on enemy or ond brok e up the enemy 

attack. 
Pfc. Jame., 0. II Ayes. St:rv la.. \V . Va •• 

def ended his seci or Alone when the 

othe r LMG ,rvu knocked ou t. ser,1ng 

both as 1quo.d teade.r cind No. 1 gun 

ner, dlrecltng fir e on JCraul forces 

ah ead, an~ killing with gr enades 

tho,ce. who cam e uv on his fl&nks . 

Sg t, Joh n K. McCar~y. Infantry,. 

DrooklYn, cnrrled hl.s ,o pounds or ra 

dio (!quipmenl s.everal hundre d yards 

under fierc e tir e to reopen eommu , 

nl ea llon s fr om an OP Jlhtnd or ,he 
Jlnt or deP4r ·1ure. He ramaln tCI at 

the OP to collect vnl un.ble lntelllgen 

c, whi ch en abtt<I t he battali on to 

r eo.c-h us obJ tc tl ve *-8&1ns, the 1trauu ·· 
An tl o deten• t s. 

Tech . Sgl , Harold 0 , .MCin tyre.. tn• 

fAntry, New Ber lln. N.Y. mnnnt 1d ft 

BAR an orga.nlz.e.d o. sma ll force 10 co, 

ver movement ot hls com pany to a mo

re tav orob l ft poslUoo du rlnA: a Rrau, 

au.a.ck. Tanks an d lnt&nlry edvanud 

wUhln too hard s or hll1 po.sUion. b1.1, 

Mc1nty re sk11Hully he ld th tm ore . He 

thtn occupi ed aa or In a house and 

unde .r tan k O.nd gre nn tle ti re dir ected 

morta..r Ure. 

IJronze Stars were award ed 

lo ; 

Cpl. Wayne o. lllckman, arllllery, 

Jntll ana poUs: Sgt . Robert D. Wa t.son. 

ar llllery, Zanesville, Ohio; Cpl. Fran · 

els J , Spe llma.n . B.rt lllery, l'ht1 3del

phln ; rr c. Frellerl c.h M. Reichert . ar • 

Ull er y, Syr..:ose. N.Y,; Pv t, John v . 

Ho.Ul eld. ar ltllery, Norfolk , Va . ; pvt . 

Robt rt £ . URoy, a rllllery , LorrnJne, 

Ohto : Pvl. Fred 1. \Vogom!r, artU tery, 

Allnota : Pvt . FrAnk s. n.-ych tA, or \11· 

lery, Wlhnettt, Ill , ; Cc>pt .. LeRoy Mil · 

l er, artillery, _ Perr y. Okla : Mr. S gl . 

flos wf!III G. Brennan . ln fn nt ry, Oen • 

Ter : St . Sgt . Raymon d 1. Grocger . tn

t antry. PP.e lt. Colo.; C'.npl. Om~r F. 

Br own , CO'fG.lr}', Dunellon. N. J .; Tech. 

Sgt , l oo M. Harv ey, lnrun lry , Chund · 

ler, Arl t . : Pvt . JamP.S S. Jackson. rne~ 

d ie. At oke1, Okla: rrc . Armin J . Lueck, 

me~tc, Or~. Neb. ; SL. SgL. Anr on 8. 

Moor e. medic, Mart eu n.. Okla; Ptc . 

rni C. Solon, med ic, Atoka, Okla; 

s1. Sgl. Her man o. narlon. me<Jlc•. 
Atoka, Okla; St . Sgt , Dol pbu• R. 

Pr ue t, med ic, S 1,nttnel, Ok l(l; Tec h . 

SRL, John D. Coll>trl , avatry, Coal· 
gAte, Okla. 

Oak Leaf Ousters lo the Bro n

ze Star wer e awa rded to : 

Cftp 1. Omer F. Brown , ca.va t r}•. Ou

a~llo o, N.J. : FJr :91 LI. FranclS D. 

Eun , Jntanuy, Nello··YOrk Cit y . . 

Medal of Honor 

(Co11tmued from Page 1.) 

lhe company's reorganization, 

he told the men he' d make a 

wa y through lhe fie ld. They 

w arned him that th ere were AP 

and anli-vehicular mines in it. 

Under inter mittent mor tar, ar

lillery and small arms !ire, 

Fowler picked his wa y through 

the i5 yards of minefie ld, slop · 

ping oecasion all y to pick up so· 

me mines that were lying on the 

sur face and placi ng them to one 

side ol lh e path. Al the end of 

the field he turned around o.np 
retraced hi s steps through the 

poth he had made. Meanwhile, 

enemy Ure increased. 

Th is pe rfo r mance had inslil

led confidence in lhe iorantry· 

m en, an d when he osked them 

lo foll ow him, they did. He led 

them through the minefi eld by 

squads, one squad al a time, 

and th e paddleleel deployed as 
they reach ed the other aide. 

The tanks, in th e meantime , 

had kn ocked out the Kr aut MG 

nests lhal were !il"ing al the 

in fantrymen as they cr ossed the 

p&lh Jn the mine field. Tlie 

u1nks we re now firing al oth er 

suspicious places with their 75's. 

Dy the lime all the meo had 

gone th rough the mlneHeld, th e 

lflllkS hnd ru n out of a mmo and 

had ca lled for the reserve tan k 

pluloo n lo lake over while they 

wcut hac k to reload. And the 

inf an try had re ached tile black

top roa d on the other side of lhc 

fie ld. 

Aeling a., scout for the rUle 

pla toon, Ute Tex11s lieu tenant 

had go tten oul 300 yards ahead 

of his men lo reconnoiter th e 

houses along the r oad. The men 

had give n him a rifle and som e 

gr ena des when he took over, 

and h e was exchanging shots 

with a sniper. 

When the plutoon caught up 

with him, Fowler weni back 

thr ough the minefield to get the 

tanks lo move up. He wanted 

Lhc aTrnor ed behemoths lo take 

up positions behlnd houses on 

the blacklop. Th en be went back 

A,a 
Idd bel , o~,.,,. 
1rardra e.-y,nd.,. 

to the platoon, nnd they conll · 

n ued lhe advanc e. 

Finally they reaclte d lhe main 

Gorma n pos itions. Here , the 

lieutenant capt ured a fe w more 

Germans and kil led two stub

born Kraul s who refused lo come 

out of their ho les. Al rifle point, 

he dragged tw o sleepy Nazis 

out of U1eir h ole$. Appar en tly, 

th ey, too, had been awakened by 

the ~rpri se breakthrough. 

Later a gap developed be tween 

D Company and L Com pany . 

In their mod rush forward the 

objective hod been gained, but 

lhe tw o oulfils had lost contact. 

Fowler won led the gap closed 

and scouted oul the area alone 

lor good defens ive positions tor 

h is men. 
Fo rty -five minutes Joler he 

returned and directed the men 

to lake up positions allong a 

knoll, JOO yards to the north. 

Then he called up the tanks and 

gave them la r gels to fire at. 

Thal aftern oon, the Germans 

pulled the ir in evitub le counter

att ack. Enemy tanks opened up 

on them , and sever al, includin g 

four Murk VI's were comin g at 

them. One of our tanks was 
kn ocked out. alm ost Immedi ately . 

Fowler ran lo lhe burnin g 

Sh cr mlln and hit lhe ground 

when two shells landed not 

three !eel from hlm. 

Al the burn ing tank he foun d 

that lwo of the men h ad been 

ki lled instuntly and the other 

three were bu rn ed and badly 

wou nded. Fowler helped two or 

them rrom the lank. The oth er 

wus oul ot ii wh en he urri ved. 

The lieute nant tldmin ist.ered mor

phine lo lhe most seriousl y 

wounded man. 
Al that lime, a second tank 

wa s hi t and Fowler mllde for it. 

Dul the crew gol out unharmed 

and he wen l bo ck lo lhe firs I 

tank. 
The enemy tanks were clo

sing in, fir ing al ou r tanks and 

ma chine-gunning the infanlry 

positions . Outnumbered, our 

thr ee tan ks withdrew. 

Fowler tr ied to evacuate the 

thr ee wounded tankers - one 

of them had died. Kraut tlre was 

coming In dangerously close, eo 

he dra gged th e two men st ill 

olive to a defiladed position 

where they were compar atively 

sure from the incomin g fire . Th e· 

enemy tanks wer e no w only 

300 yard s from them. 

The Texan r an back lo the 

inCunlry, told them lo wllhdrow 

200 y111·ds to a ditch along the 

bl ock- lop, then went farther · 

back lo the ta nks for medical 

aid for lh c wounded lankmcn. 

Ile order ed th em to radio for 

medics. 
The lieutenan t retu rn ed lo th e 

in rantrymen who had been shot 

up when th ey reti r ed lo the ditch 

and applied fir s t aid lo the new 

ctllluall les. Tw ice he left this : 

position and ra ced through hea 

vy fire to go lo the old of th e 

tw o wounded tan kers. Th e se• 

cond tim e ther e he round anol· 

he r of the men had died . 

Dy lhie lime, lhe German 

Lanks had been slopped by our · 

artillery, but they continued lo 

fir e al the men in the dilcl1. 

Due lo lhis, Fowler could not go 

up to the one remaining woun 

ded lankm on. Thul nigh t, ho

wever, the wou nded man re· 

gain ed enough strength lo get 

back to fr iendly lines and ha · 

Willi evacuated. 
Also lhuL night, the infantry 

withdrew from the ditch, an d. 

Fowler returned to the CP whe · 

re he reported to the balta · 

lion CO. 
The duys following, Fowler 

continued as liaiso n officer wll h 

th e bullolion, and another offi

cer took over the plat oon which 

Fowler had led again st the 

enemy. Fow ler was la ter sent 

lo th e reur to reorganiz e his. 

ton k company. 
A week later, as Fowler was 

leading his tanks In on all ack 

spearheading a drive by an Ha

woHan ballalion of anoth er di· 

vis ion, he wo.s hil by sniper fire

as be looked out of the turret 

or his lank. Fowle r was seriou s

ly wounded, !llld be died several 

minute s lat er. 

Floyd's Enemy 
Doesn't' Join 
In Fire Fight 

Pfc. Ployd Sheppard, Hous

ton, ha s been having a ha rd ti

me iiving down the three false 

alar ms he ga ve his budd.ies or 

Co. I. 
It was an excepti onall y dark 

night when lhc Thunderb ird aro

se from his foxho le and noticed 

wh at looked lo him liko a skir 

mis h lin e of app r oaching Ger

mans. The Texan alerted his 

plo.toon and star t ed to fire at: 

th e slinki ng figu res. Th ere w= 
no o.nswer ing fire. 

Next morn ing lhe Yank scou 

ted around as much as possible 

but could detect no signs of t he

enemy . Agai n on the secon d and 

third n ights he could see the

Jer rlcs comir~ , alerting his bud 

dies each lim e. 

Plnally hi s exasp erated pla

toon took h im out on a patrol' 

a nd sh owed him what hls

Jer rle s we re tree tops sil hou et

ted aga inst the sky Hne. The

rusUe of the wind through tbtt 

leaves a\lded th o realisti c sound

of app r oachin g troops. 

KENN EITH 1. ARKEMA 

Shell Gives Service 
Cpl. Kennelh Townsend, Se

vierville, Tenn., wortied about . 

the lack of dir l over his lightly 

covered hol e dur ing a barrage_ 

His worries were r olleved, ho

we ver, when a shell landed close

enough lo compl etely cover the · 

hole. 


